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announced M HtR' Sku Rwll tag 

mode.i Mi'l Mi* bon a.lwtiue • l> 

|tf«tlH;llall f* |*l itm, Ifliilhl AMI 

A (Mini ha* lean cea- hrd ibm 

paapt* taa gii tm Nigger twal, an 

* crdotg 1a lauds IHuananhn, than 
ana aaa manr of lh* laago* 

tlnaMag lit mill Hml K* Arm tl*A li 

pithalte in anina qoartata »*f lha city 
In t'klraana i>l«> h halt IA and II 

nape#* live parked In a alngl* n»n 

Banks nr ibittei hava been tHilll 
ahnul lha wilt*, and whan night 
mine* lha dusky anna and daaghtara 
af lha mu I on hall who inula nnrlh la 

aaak a llfa nf luxury and equality 
with lha whites crawl In. 

But lha crowded rondlllon la ant 
confined to lha poorer dltirlcia. In 
lha ultra faaliionalila Wllaon avenue 

dlatrlrt two and three room flnta ara 

not Infrequently found occupied hy 
two famlltaa, or a fnmlly and two or 

three roomara. 

DENVER NURSES 
MAY WALK OUT 

Denver, Colo., April !4.—A alrlka 
of mi men employed In Denver lion- 

pltala, where the basic working day 
exceed* IS houra, waa threatened here 
when the Denver Nurse*' aaaociatlon, 
«t a special meeting, decided not to 

work In hospitals that demand more 

than a 12-hour day. 
The action was taken, It waa staled, 

because of a refusal of St. Luke hos- 
pital to lessen the number of work- 
ing hour* In a working day. 

There ara between 300 and &00 
nuraea In the aaaociatlon, offlcera said 
ind 300 attended tonight'* meeting. 
Derision for a working day of not 

more than 12 hours was unanimous, 
It was said. 

Auto Victim Asks Damages. 
Atlanta, la., April 24.— C. H. Lock* 

filed In district court a petition ask- 
ing $408 damage* against Andrew 
and Wilbur Henke, young *on» of E. 
I,. Henke, who he claim* wera driv- 
er* of a car which collided with id" 
while he was stopped on a road at 
night The father also Is made a de- 

fendant. 

Hankers' Trial Date Set 
livniaon, in April .itiflif* 

Kutrhlnaon hnn adjourned district 
< ourt until .Jun* 3 whon th? <ji*pa of 
tha flt'aie ajrninat tha W^atpid* bank- 
at a ohnruflft with r^rrlvln* fund* 
whan tho hank waa Inaolvant will 
cn»n* to trial. 
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M> I J W t ihs IT, «l«ll war v*l 

•ran. died Wednesday evening at hie 

h«me, M5T lleuiih Twenty third atreet, 
following III health nf tnnre than eight 
month*. 

Major Creee waa adjutant nf I’hll 

Kearny poet No, 2, Grand Army of 
tha Itepuhllr, and a resident of 
Omaha •imevltM 

Mia civil war record la colorful. 
He saw acllon In II major enguge- 
nienta and 11 aklrmlalica At the 
hauls of Ian uat Grove he was wound- 
ed In the shoulder. 

Ms lor Cress and Mrs. Cress heard 
Abraham Ijn-nlr.’s famous address at 

tlettyahurg, near which place he 
lived. 

He was mustered In es first eer 

geant uf Infantry Agiril 15, Uiil, and 
was made * major uf Infantry after 
the ha I tie of Cedar Creek. 

The death of the major leaves only 
eight survivors of the original GO-odd 
men who formed the I’hll Kearny 
post. Major Cresa was re elected ad 
lutint at the last meeting of the post, 
but has never been Installed, since 

only two members have ben able to 
get out of doors since’ then. 

Major Cresa was born January 29, 
1937. on a farm which was later part 
of the Gettysburg hattle ground. At 
the age of 15 he entered the shop of 
his father, a saddle maker, as nn ap- 
prentice. 

Me married his first wife. Mary 
Hetrick, In 1552. In 1ST.', he nranlcd 
Mary McKnlght, who Is now Ills 
widow. 

He is gurvtved by his widow and a 

son. K. E. Cress of Omaha. Two 
grandsons, Carroll and Don Slattery, 
live In Omaha. 

In 1913 Mr. Cress revisited his boy- 
hood home near Gettysburg and for 
three months lived the life of a sol- 
dier upon the old battlefield during 
the GOth anniversary exercises com- 

memorating the crucial battle of the 
civil war. 

Kuneral services will be held this 
afternoon at 2 from Grace Methodlet 
church. C. C. Wilson will officiate. 
Burial will be In Graceland Park 
cemetery. 

"Watches' were originally called 
"persona! clocks." 

IU and cross Iasi night- 
f DR. CALDWELL S,^ 

How To Keep A Child Healthy 
GENERATION ago parenta 
thought that sickness was a 

nurl of a child's life, but we know 
U tter now. The secret is in the 
food Itie mother allow* the child 
to cat. and ill watching til** elim- 
ination occur* regularly two or 

three times a day. Mrs. J. Russell 
of 1‘t.lll Havana Ave.. Detroit, 
Mich., keeps her family of two 
young chili Iren in perfect health 
with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, I and Mrs. It. I.. Smith of all Maple 
Ave., Ea«t Pittsburg. Ps., saya 
her family of three children have 
never been siek a day since giving 
them Syrup Pepsin. 
A Substitute for Phytic* 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
a scientific compound of Egyptian 
senna with pepsin and suitable 
aromatic*. The formuls is on 

every package. You will find you 
do not have to force children to 
irk* ii. nnn iv i* mu* n 

better for them than 
caator oil. calomel or 

coal-tar druga like 
pbenolphthalein even 

if covered with aiifar 
or chocolate. Syrup 
Pepain ia mild and 
Kentle in action and 
your child will have an 

a -- 

easy passage without griping or 

strain. It does not contain nar- 

cotics, and vou can give it with 
absolute safety to an infant at 
tbe breast. 

“M«gie"iit • Tcaipoonful 
Every store that sells medicines 

sells l)r. tTidwell's .Syrup I’epsin, 
and the cost is less than a cent a 
dose. Give half a teaspooidul to 
any ailing baby «>r child at night 
when you put it to bed and you 
will find a happv, laughing young- 
ster in tbe morning. Take Syrup 
Opsin yourself when constipated, and give it to any member of 
the family young or old, for any 
ailment due to constipation, such 
as biliousness, beadaehe, lack of 
appetite, sleeplessness.bad breath, 
rankers, fever sores, indigestion, 
and to break up fevers and colda. 
Stop that firstaneere nr sniffle and 
you will have a healthy winter. 

>••••■••• Yna Can Warn A Trial Battla 

"<fr»a Papain.” 117 Waablapiaa St., 
ManttralU, lUtaata. 

7 nrrrf a t—4 latalirr aai iaaaU li'Aa fa pnat iaAa/ 
van Mr a tout Dr CalMli Arran Ptptia by aalaal 
(r»l 3m4 hu a frtr trial battlr. A#n< la 
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Girls and Women 
Who Are Ailing 

What Tkia Woman Saya la of Vital 

Importance to You. 
Ottawa, fowa.—"I know that Dr. 

Plerce'a Kavorlta Preacrlptlon haa 

helped me a great deal. 1 have had 
ne return of feminine trouble at all 
and It la over a year alnca X atopped 
taking tha ’Preacrlptlon.’ I ahall 
recommend It whenever I have a 

chance.”—Mre. H. C. Vetter. 
Health la wealth. !>o not neglect 

the moat valuable aaaet you hava. (So 
to your neighborhood drug atore and 
get Kavorlta Preacrlptlon In tebleta 
or liquid, or aend |Or to Dr Pierce, 
Prealdent Invellda’ Hotel, In Buffalo. 
N V.. for trial pkg. of tableta and ie 

reive good medical advice, free of all 
ex penae. 

BEE WANT ADS UrtINfi RKHLLT9 

A “Best Friend” 
ot Men Who Drink 
Mr. Jay Hawlty 
Managar ml ilia 

NEAL WAY 
3218 Mr K inlay 

Slraal 
OMAHA, NEB. 

Phona KE 4817 

Will Help YOB and Yours 
Mr. Hawley ha* the honor of 

having administered the modern 
"NEAL WAY" method to more, 
high class men than any other 
one man in the United State*. He 
firat tried the "NEAL WAY" 
himself thirteen years ago thia 
spring, and has since devoted his 
entire time to thia great work. 
His thousands of "Grateful 
Friends" in Iowa and Nebraska 
will be pleased to learn that lie 
has returned to Omaha, and I* 
in full charge of the Omaha N’enl 
Wav. 

Mr. Hawley and his wife, h 

graduate nurse, assure their per- 
sonal attention to all request* for 
information and their personal 
car# to all who wisely seek this 
sure and quick relief. 
NEAL WAY,’ 3Slf McKinley St. 
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Fuaaret aer*|i<ea pill •<* held Pet 

itrda*. Muriel will be la Foreet Ut" 
c*m*lery, 

LAWYER ABSOLVES 
SENATOR WHEELER 
Mt WII.I.IAM K. lit Tt HINSON, 

leleraaltaeal *»«• ■***•*# I e****|M.ail**t 

Wa*hlngton, April ft—Additional 
evidence. de»lgn*d to abaolv# Senator J 
Hill Inn K. Wheeler, demount. ot j 
Montana of th# charge* that led to 
hla (ndlettpent bv a federal grand I 

Jury In Montana, **»■ laid liefiu# th* 
Horali committee today. 

William ti. Keely, a Waalitngtoll at 

torney, flatlV denied charge* that 
Wheeler had handled oil penult* for 
Cordon Campbell, a Montana pro 
motet. Keely eald hi* Arm repreaent- 
ed Campbell anil that Wheeler a a* 

not eon*ulted. 
Keely *«Ut he »** employed hy Cor- 

don Campbell In March, 1H2.1. "to take 
care of all matter* pending In gov- 
ernment department* relating to hla 
Montana oil d»al»," 

"Mv Arm handled all of Campbell * 
permit*, the extenelon of the** per- 
mit* *nd *11 other matter* before the 
Interior department," he added. 

GIRL SLAYS MAN 
WHO BARS PATH 

Chicago, April 24.—Henry Man- 
ning. 35, was shot anil killed today, 
when he attempted to prevent Mlaa 
Wanda Stopa, hobbed-halr blonde, 
from Invading the aummer home of 
Jeremiah K. Smith, an advertising 
man, with whom ahe wee Infatuated. 
Miss Stopa then fired two shots at 
Mrs. Smith and fled In a dilapidated 
taxicab, shrieking back over her 
shoulder that ahe would "get" both 
Smith and his wife. She has not 
been captured. 

Smith appeared shortly afterwards 
at tha sfate'a attorney's offlcs and 
demanded protection from the girl, 
who, ha said, had been pursuing him 
for two years with demands that he 
divorce his wlfs and merry her. 

DOPE USERS ARE 
FEWER IN STATE 

Right hundred of the 1,000 drug 
addicts in N'shraska are In Omaha, 
according to Federal Narcotic Agent 
Joseph A. Manning and Inspector W. 
A. Carroll. They declare thle number 
is diminishing, however, 

Activities of narcotic officers has 
raised the price of dope to $M or $100 
an ounce wholesale. One-grain cap- 
sules retail at $1, or double former 
prlcee. 

Sixty per eent of the drug uaere 
are women, the agents estimate. 

Hank (dosed hy "Him;"’ 
Receivership Asked 

Atlantic, Is., April 24.—Appoint- 
ment of Robert I.. Reach, superin- 
tendent of the sta'e hanking depart 
ineiit, as receiver of the defunct 
Wlola Savings Link Is asked In a 

petition filed In the Fhhs county dls 
trlct court by Attorney General Ben 
J. Gibson. The Wiola hank wss dosed 
several days ago after e quiet "run" 
that depleted the reserve fund. Ap- 
proximately $192,000 was on deposit 
liefore the "run." 

Shenandoah Minister 
to Attend Conference 

Shenandoah, Ia„ April 24.—Rev. R. 
P. Goodwin, pastor of the Methodist 
Rplscopal church, will leave Hunday 
n ght for Springfield, Mass., to attend 
the general conference of the church 
ns a representative of the Tlea Moines 
conference. Representatives from all 
quarters of the world will attend the 
conference, which lasts for a month, 
In consider problems that have arisen 
during the four-year period. 

Hoad to He Improved. 
Denlaon, la., April 24.—Under the 

mganlxrd endeavor of committee* of 
illlxena and apdetlea It la expected 
that the road running aouth from 
the city limit# to the general and 
I.utheran cemeterlea and the golf 
ground# will he graded and graveled 
The county and tovvnahlp did the 
grading and cltlzena will load and 
place the gravel. 

Aaeurancee have been given hy the 
hoard of atipervlarira that hv fall ex- 

cellent graveled rnada ahould he In 
ehape In thla county from Weatalde 
to Denlaon eaat and weat and from 
Denlaon north to Mae county line. In 
both direction# the roada will he made 
ehorter hy purchaa/ of new right of- 

pay. 

Two Aviator# Killed. 
Waukegan, III., April 24.— Two 

aviator#, .1 If Green and II It 
t 'rulr kehank, were killed at the Great 
l.ake# naval tialning at a lion today, 
when their aeaplana craahed Into a 

tree from a height of 1,000 nr 1.R00 
feet < ulckahank. formerly lived In 
c«dar ftaplda, la. Hoth weie mar- 

ried, 

.Stricken in Omaha. 
Atlantic, In, April 24.—Funaral 

atrvlcaa w#ra h#M at A\ora, la., for 
/from# Todd, n r#«td#nt of Danvar 
who wna afrhkan In Omaha wl»h 
Mpopl#xv an«l r#rw»v#i! to a ratatlva'a 
hom# at tuuii 

Farmer* War on Wolvea. 
Hedfnrd. la. April 24 Taylor 

county fa rmara rnlt#r»tad honntlaa for 
41 noltM during tha |>aaf w#a!<. Th# 
f*rm*i* ar# #nd#avorlng to jrM »h# 

colliery of tha outlawed anlmala. 
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I *rmar Rrown • Roy wa* a* *<*oto 
a* hi* wertl Th* n**t mornlOK h* 
no* nv»i* at (ha# »tt*ar hou*» hrlchl 
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"I am sorry old fetter,” said lie, 
"you'll have to go hark to 

your old home.” 
* 

looked In. Jimmy Skunk Was walk- 
ing about Inside just as Farmer 
Brown's Boy had expected to find 
him. * 

"I kn»w you would be looking for 

something to eat by this time." said 
Farmer Brown's Boy. "I've come 

04er here to get your breakfast. But 
this time you are not going to eat 

It Inside." 
He had brought with him a lot of 

table scraps from home, things he 
knew Jimmy would like He put 
them on the plate Jimmy had been 
fed from the day before. Then he 
showed the plate full of food to Jim- 
my and moved toward the open door. 
Jimmy followed. When they Were 
outside Farmer Brown's Boy put the 
plate down on the ground. Jimmy 
began to eat his breakfast. Then 
Farmer Brown's Boy closed the door 
of the sugar house. As soon as 

Jimmy hod ticked up the lest crumb 
he turned end smbled back straight;! 
to the augar houee. Of courss. he 
couldn't get In. He looked reproach ! 

... 
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Search for Oil KcsumcH 
in \ icinily of Adair, la. 

Atlantic, |a April 14 —.Mean li for 
oil In the Vicinity of Adair, la again 
i« on. An Oklahoma geoingiat. tray 

allng incognito, la examining ground 
l»lng within 50 tulle ladiua of the 
town. 

Two year* ago a company of Wal- 
nut 11» i bualtieae men formed a drill 
ing ayndlcate. pm chased a 125,000 
tig, act tip an go foot deirick and 

stopped work. Money stringency 
oauaed them finally to abandon the 

plan and the rig waa sold last spring. 
The Htandaid Oil company hold* 

aetersl lease* on trsets of lend* for 
gas and nil rights 

Boy * With Matches Start 
Fire That Destroys Barn 

Atlantic, la.. April 24.—Fire, caused 
by hova playing with matches, de 
atrnysd a large barn belonging to 

Peter peteraon, farmer, near I.ewia. 
The lads barely escaped when hay 
waa Ignited jn the loft In which they 
were playing. One horse perished 
when Mr. Peteraon was unable to 

effect Its rescue after saving three 
other animals. 

Deed 61 Years Old. 
Bedford, la., April 24—A deed for 

120 acres was recorded here this 
week, which was «l years old. The 
consideration was 2500 fur the entire 
120 acres Aa the land had never 

changed hands alnca the making of 

the deed It had not been recorded 

Julius Otkin 
1812 Douflat Street 

Friday—A Remarkable Sale of 

Sample Hats 
Special Purchase 
of 250 Sport- 
Tailored and 
Trimmed Hats 

Milana, Bangkok* and 
rough a t r a w braida 
that ara poiitively 
worth two and three 
time* thi* aanaatlon- 

ally 'low price. 

* 

Value* wtilf h no 

Omaha woman can 

willingly resist. • 

If you want to ahar* In the irreateat 
Millinery Sal* of the year, be her* 
Friday morninf. 

8^ "Years A£o~ 
Samuel Cunard established the first transatlantic 

•team ship agency 
Oanaratlon* of aaa-faring man and woman Kara grown up In tha Cunard 
omplojr, and, maintaining tha traditlona « hirh they Inharltad. ha<a ron- 
tinuaualy ralaad tha atandard of aarvica to tha public. 

■ ■•rimiB iij ii*v niim u v an•*<>• ■ n 

Route to Kurort*, on th* “A" boats 
or tha big oil burning steamer*. 
Carmania and Caronia, not onl> is 
every ronaider at ton that add* to 
nlraiurf and coAifnrt attended,hut 
the gtortnu* acente beauty of th# 
mighty At. Lawrence ia unfolded 
a panorama that will lira many 
years in your memory. 

Aak your local Cunard Agent for 
Information and rates, or write: 

Tha Cunard Slaam Ship Co. 
UaM 

Car Dearborn and Randolph 
St* Chicago. III. 

(Junerd i CANADIAN 
SERVICE 
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1 NHftiiiN tHtil fhftte |i*ke# and Iftugh 

j |ty ehteriog the 1/nftl I#a»f noteel 
>•11 Will Ite ieiilrtNitlftg In lh# giart *. 

metii nf tfi* land and ftt the nne 

(tithe iidtaw*a > mu **lf, fl fifth* IftH* ft*d 
I e*H lallv It !• an honor in ae# vmir 

t«■ Ke and name on (ht movtft *c,eenft 

Km h week a MrM prill* nf l\ ta 
offered fnr ihe heat Joke a aemnd 

j prlre nf IS, third pilf* nf 9* and 1? 
additional prlte* of 91 **rh Begin 
to ftend In your )ok*»ft at once Mend 
In ga many aa you w ifth Make them 

oriffirml and anappy and limit them 
to 30 wot da etilt 

From the Jokea thn do not win caah 
|.t Ssea the I>m*1 l.nf editor. "**ie<»* 

three for thia column evetv day. To- 
day a are 

l*ur« Heard Hot |c*ni In rente* mir- 
ror "(if*, llil* i« file fir*! lime I e%er 

iHnnghl I «*» n m»nr-hnrk ** —I’nwl hitt- 
ing. Norfolk. ft eh. 

Mother—-*'33 lllie, >««i mar rlimnr from 
I hr fruii«rr« on t Hr runnier anr pair >«u 
like." 

33 lllie—"I'll lakr there, mother 
3 rnrtl nttnelied to tlir trouaffa fr»i|: 

"Theft* pnqlft ran'l he beaten.**—Mr* Ruth 
Nnmeyar. 4tf? Nwler a ten tie. 

The mother tongue: ‘Willie hair to*i 
waahrd .tour run* — harhr Hlrk*. OhmIm 

Iowan Arrested in Kansas 
for Liquor Law \ iolation 

Shenandoah, la., Anrll 14 — 

Charged with transporting liquor, 
Phil Shields, Insurance man. w ho | 
makes t'larlnda and Shenandoah his 
headquarters, has been arrested at 

Leavenworth, Kan., according to in 
formation rcclvsd by ft J McCurdy, 
sheriff of Page county. Officers 
Calm they fnund Shields In posses 
sion of 25 gallons of grain alcohol. I 
The Pag* county officers want him | 
In a mortgaged car deal. 

m 

mxsM HERZBERGS MMI 
Saturday-^After-Easter Clearance 

GIRLS' COATS 
Sit»a 3 !• 14 Ymh 

Style* that win in*t*nt favor 
with hath Daughter and 
Mather. 

If your girl ha* the tlighteM 
need of a new coat, we urge 

you to he here early Saturday 

Lot So. 1 

60 Girls Coats 
Values to $10.75 

*5*5 
Size* 3 to 12 

I 
Coats, capes and novelty cap* 
coat*, plain and fancy, wide 

variety of models 

Lot Xo. 2 

70 Girls Coats 
Value* to $17.50 

$9— 
Sizes 4 to 14 

• 

Yoa'II be delighted with thna 
wonderful value*. The *tyla 
range i* *urely appealing 

Girlie Xook—Fifth Floor 
f 

STYLEWITHOUT 1510 1521 
EXTRAVAGANCE DOUGLAS ST 

Scores of late arrivals augment 
Saturday’s great offerings in this 

AFTER-EASTER SALE 
I 

Your choice from a marvelous 
purchase, including Coats 

worth up to $44.50, 
‘ at only 

The response accorded 
this wonderful sale has 
been the most enthusi- 
astic in the history of 
this store. Omaha wom- 
en were awaiting just 
such an event. Those 
w ho could not be served 
on Thursday and Fri- 
day, we ask to come 

again Saturday. 

Downy W ools Cut Chinchillas 
Blocked Chinchillas Kirkland Fleece 

Twills Berkshire Plaids Polaire 
Kasha Plaids Velvet one 

Cameo Cloth 

Style* of the hour, »ize* for every one. All the 
new and desired colors. Canton silk lined. 
Possibly never again will the equal of these 
values present themselves in local retailing. 

Co«t» Fourth Floor 


